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Interment Wns illndc In Wnalituirn
Street Cemetery.

Mrs.' Margaret Irlce, of 1722 Jackson
Street, was burled In 'Wnslilnirn street
cemetery yesterday nfternoon. Fu-
neral nerviccs were, held nt tlie lnte cc

und were attended by a largo
roncoumo- of friends who rendered
this Inst testimony of friendship for
the dend. Hew Thomas Hell, lmstor
of tli Plymouth ConRreRiitlon.nl
church, preached nn eloquent sermon.
He cited thjp earnest Christian eliarac
ter of the deceased, her kindly disposi-
tion, and the soul Inspiring wuy she
Jrad lived.

Heautlful selections wfro rendered
by n quurtetto from the Plymouth
churoh choir. The Ilornl tributes were
profuse and exquisite. Those who act-

ed ns Jin were lOphraltn
Thomas, Fred Cole, Chi Is Hobert.son,
David J. .lone?. John H. Johns, 1). U
Ken re, of the Klectrlo City Coninmnd-er- y

177. Knights of Malta, Thomas' J.
"Williams, Henry Nlcholls. J. II. Davis,
Hugh Williams, Daniel Hvans. Wil-

liam O. J'hllllps, of the Keystone
Lodge 37, Loyal Knights of America

A MADISON MVKNINO.
The Chi Upsllton society of the

"Washburn Street Piesbyteilan church
mot In their room at the church last
cenlng and carried out an Interesting
prograrmn". It was a "Madison even-
ing" mostly upon incidents
connected with the life and character
or Ptcslilent M.i'dlsnii. A selection was
given by the Chi orchestra, fulluwetl
bj n lea lino, by ft. If. Kern. J. II.
1'aittenberg gave an exceedingly In-

teresting sketch of President Madison
and C. U. Helms pang. "Madison's
Cabinet" was treated by TUrvy llreese
and T. A. Pattern entertained with n
liumoious rending. J. II. Malott
played n, guitar and Arch Mcars
touched upon the Important events oc-

curring throughout Madison's term of
office After n vocal solo by 15. L.
Morgan, Prof. D. A. Stone and C. II.
Hall treated upon Kngllsh literature
up to the time of Chaucer and Spencer.
After n recitation by V. T. Iiurall tho
evening's literary pleasure came to nn
end with a selection by the orchestra.

Finn on AVASiinmiN rtiuskt.
An alarm of lire was sent In from

box No. 35 yesterday afternoon nt 3

o'clock, which was lesqxinded to bj
the Columbia and Franklin companies.
No stream was used, it requiting but
a few palls of water to put the blaze
out. The (Ire occurred in the kitchen
of the house at the corner of "Wash-
burn nnd Tenth streets. Some paper
which had been pinned along the wain-
scot had Ignited and eommunkated the
bbizo to some clothe banging In the
rear cellnrway. The paint was worched
carpet burned, some lamps setting near
by wero exploded by the heat, and sev-
eral articles of clothing badly buined.
Mrs. Mcllale, who resides in the house,
had her hands, arms, neck and face
severely buined, in attempting to
throw the burning clothes out. Mrs.
"Wnllace. who resides next door, was so
badly shocked by the excitement as to
be In a very dangerous condition, the
being In a vers weak stato from a re-

cent Illness. Chief Hlckey also had
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an accident. Tho thills on his new
carriage snapped off at the Ju&t
nfter crossing the Linden street bridge,
thus preventing him getting to the
fire before It was District Engi-
neer Fred Wtunke, who was with the

at 'the time, hurried on and sent
In the "taps" for lire out, Tho house
Is owned by W. II. Slckler, of Provi-
dence.

ALDKI5MAN KELLY'S TUIAI.S.
Uubbltch, of 109 South

street, decided that the net of "pointing
and threatening to shoot" was

not the right kind of conduct for any
well behaved citizen nnd had Samuel
Miller, sr., of Til street,
nit rated on warrant Hwom out be.
fere Alderman Kelly, of the Eighteenth
waid. Miller was brought before the
'squire lat evening and held In S00
ball to at court. The ball was
tmiiifched. A peculiar
nroic from the Miller's arrest was
that of Samuel Miller, Jr. S.imuM

jr., was charged by Uubbltch with
the "eerrylng concealed weapons."
Knowing suspecting that warrant
was out for his arrest, he (Miller, jr..)
went before Alderman Millar, of tho
Klghth and entered ball for his
appearance In to tho
charge of "pointing fire-arms- ."

K. McArthur had ar
rested for fighting on after-
noon. Uoth men reside In Scranton

being neighbors. The cause of
tho did nut amount to much as

came to satisfactory agreement
Alderman Kelly.

TONIGHT.
This evening the Sunday school cln3s,

taught by .Miss Margaret Evans, will
give an entertainment In the Plymouth
Congrgitlor.al The admission
will be ten c.ents and ice cream will
bo served. Following Is the pro-
gramme:

Chorus Ctos
Plnno t.olo Miss Edwards
Mandolin and guitar,

lles'ie Fraunfelter nnd Ed Morris
Recitation .Miss Ilattlo IlugJies
Piano duet,

Misrca Margaret Phillips and I.llll" Joseph
Whistling solo....MiM MallruU Hopt
Itcrltntlon Miss Lewis
Violin and

John nnd Annie Williams
Recitation Charles Cadwgan

10. Violin tolo
11. l'l.mo duet,
Mlbses Anna Williams and i:dvard3

PERSONAL MENTION.
W. H. Dlehl, of Juckson street, left

for Mnuch Chunk yesterday to attend
the of the great council of
Red Men. Ho will represent Bald
Eagle tribe, Independent Order
Men.

John M. Flynn, of Keyser avenue,
has returned from New York city,
where ho was in attendance nt the
convention of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians. Mr. Flynn was elected
national delegate.

Mrs. H. H. Herry, of South
Park avenue, is visiting her parents,
nt Mount Pocono.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gable, of South
Garfield avenue, are entertaining Hur-re- tt

Vllett. of Thomhurst.
E. E. Robathan, Attorney W. It.

Lewis, Roger Evans, John H. Phillips,
E. D. Jones, D. Kielratds

1 Globe Warehouse 1

If You Know Anything
About the system adopted by the leading manufacturers of muslin un-

derwear, you know that about this season they generally It
point to unload their stocks. It is unnecessary that wc give the reasons
for this, tllC all fact i.S that wc took advantage of op-

portunity which custom afforded and bought as nice line of ladies'
underwear as you ever saw, at prices far below its actual value. Now
the point is this,

YOU BUY MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AT THIS SEASON?

We can sec no good reason why you should not, especially when the
money saving is so apparent. All wc have D say is this. Muslins.
Ucttcr muslins, better trimmings or better styles have at no time been
offered In this and as they have just come in from the factory their
very freshness is a big inducement fastidious buyers.

Wc leave the rest to you and merely submit SOME FIGURE FACTS
WITHOUT COMMENT.
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LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS

specially designed for tho prevail-
ing styles in dress skirts. The qual-
ity and finish leave no room for
doubt, nnd In tho higher priced
goods theie is a wealth of refined
elegance.

4Cc. buys a skirt worth C3c.
f,0c. buys a hklrt worth C3c.
COc. buy a skirt worth 75c,
71c. buys a skirt worth S3c.
91c. buys a skirt worth $I.12$.
$1.10 buys a skirt worth $1.37,.

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS

for boys. After the famous Faun-tlero- y

nnd other approved designs.
No room fordmprovement on these
dainty bits of dress for young
America. You'll say so when you
seo them.

46c buys a waist worth B5c.
CSc. buys a waist worth 7Bc
71c. buys a waist worth 85c,
00c buys a waist worth $1.15.
$1.36 buys a waist worth $1.75.
$1.73 buys a waist worth $2.00.
$2.00 buys a wnlst worth $2.50.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

The Sale Starts Tpday (Tuesday), Alay 18th, and
Lasts Just One Week.

Globe Warehouse
IIM MItM JIM Mlfc l.lH',I.JllJ

Select Councilman It. H. Williams have
returned front the Freo Ivorlte con-
vention, held In Utlcn, N. Y., last week.
They report a good trip, plenty of
entertainment, and first rate treatment
by the Utlca Ivorltes. W. 11. Lewis
and E. E, Ilobathan each mode a
speech upon urgent request at n ban-
quet given tho visiting Ivorltes. There
wero about 300 guests at the tables.

Mrs. James It. Hughes, of Wash,
burn street, will leave today for a
trip through the White Mountains.

Miss Ray Wllllums, of North Sum-
ner avenue, has returned from a visit
in Syracuse, N. Y.

Mrs. Hurt Gardner, of North Main
avenue, hns returned from a visit with
friends in Wllkcs-Hnrr- e.

P. W. Mason, of South Mnln ave-
nue, was a Philadelphia visitor last
Saturday.

George P. Eynon nnd James Ley-sho- n

snw the big monument In Phila-
delphia unveiled on Saturday.

A. E. Hetterly, of South Uromley
avenue. Is In Philadelphia on business.

Ocorgo Wnllace, of Price street, Is
attending tho annual convention of
the Hrotherhood of Trainmen nt Mont-
real, Cannda.

Jonathan Hazard, of Chestnut street,
has returned home after an extended
visit with friends at Great Hend.

Mrs. Phoobo Sklllhorn. of Jackson
street, has gono to Wllllumsport to at-
tend tho grand assembly of the Daugh-
ters of Rcbekah.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
An Ico crenm and strawberry social

will be held Friday evening by the
Young People's society of tho First
Welsh Congregational church. No ad-

mission fee will be charged.
Tho Scranton Chornl society, Thom-

as G. Evans, leader, met In tho lec-
ture room of the Scranton Street Hap-tl- st

church last evening and divided
the prize money won at the Robert
Morris lodge eisteddfod. Tho leader
was given $1B, the pianist $3, and each
member received $1.C0 each.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Lauundry.

The Ladles' Sewing Melety met yes-
terday afternoon at the home of Miss
Margaret Edwards, of the West Side.
Good work Is being accomplished in
the way of charity to deserving fam-
ilies.

Iirlggs shaft is Idle today. Tomor-
row will be the regular pay day.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mears
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

Of nil lecent West SIdo improve
ments worthy of mention, tho laying
sidewalks and gutters nnd grading of
Lafayette street, between North Main
and Hyde Park avenues, come3 Ilrst.
After continued personal effort by
Simon Thomas, common councilman
from the Fourth ward, an ordinance
was passed authorizing this change,
and now that It Is completed, it Is a
wonder it wns put off so long.

John Thomas and Hurt Herrlngton
spent Sunday with Wllkcs-Harr- e

friends.
The Intest and best styles. Boberts,

120 North Main.

West Side llusinest Directory.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

H. G. MORGAN & SON. XOTARIE3
Public, Real Estate, Foreign Exchange
and Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Olllco 1101 Jackson street, over Mus-grave- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLORIST. Cut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
101 South Mnln avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh for
anything you hao to sell. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see tho
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 703 West Lack,
awanna avenue.

lMiOVlDIJNCi:

Jacob Daniels and William Hlock
were urralgned before Alderman FIdler
last nlRhtat the Instance of Contractor
M. E. Colkln, who charged them with
theft. At tho hearinff the case wus
amicably settled.

James Hoswell was arrested yester-
day on complaint of Gcorgo Booth for
being drunk nnd disorderly. When
given a hearing before Alderman FId-

ler ho was discharged upon payment
of the cost3 of prosecution.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Swee-
ney took place yesterday morning
from her late home on Oak street. The
funeral cortege moved to Holy Hosary
church, where a high mass of requiem
was celebrated. The remains, which
were allowed to remain in the church
until 2 p. m., when they wero taken to
Hnwiey, where Interment was made.

The funeral of Jacob Uloom will tnke
place this afternoon nt 2.30 o'clock fiom
the family home on Church avenue.
The funeral will be private.

A young child of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Hums, of Arthur street, was buried
yesteiday' in tho Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery. A sad Incident In connec-
tion with the burial of the child Is
thai the mother nnd another young
child are critically ill and are not ex-

pected to recover.
Rev. Dr. R. S. Jones and Lewis Har-

ris, who have been attending the quar
terly meeting of the Welsh Congrega-
tional churches of the Wyoming dis-

trict, returned home yesterday.
Rev. It. Slrhowy Jones, who has

been spending the past few days with
bis many friends that reside In this
section, returned to his home In Ebens-bur- g

yesterdny.
Harry Rumgardner. of Church ave-

nue, will leave for Sayro, Pa., today,
for a week's visit with relatives.

Miss Annlo Jenkins, of Putnam street,
Is seriously 111.

Mrs. Thomas Edwards, of Putnam
street, Is quite 111.

Howard Griffin, Stanley Sllkman and
John Hum nre fishing In Susquehanna
county.

Mrs. Thomas E. Jones, of Parker
street, Is recovering.

Get Instant Belief from Piles.
This most Irrltntlnr disease relieved

in ten minutes by using Dr. Agnew's
Ointment, and a ouru In from three to
six nights. Thousands testify of Its
goodness. Good for Eczema, Salt
Hheum, and all skin diseases. If you
aro without faith, one application will
convince. 33 cents. Sold by Matthews
Bros.

GKIJHN RIDGE.
George Shoemaker, of Capouso ave-

nue, spent Sunday In vest Plttston,
Mrs. Stark, of Factoryvllle, Is 'the

guest of her son, Del Foote, of Penn
avenue,

Lou Smith, tho Capouso avenue bak-
er, has boon In Philadelphia on busl-nus- s.

Miss Hesslo Whitehead, of Potts-vlll- e,

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. B. D.
Martin, of Sanderson avenue,

Tho Women's Christian Temperunco
union will hold its regular meeting
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, instead of
2.30, at the home of Mrs. J. C. Clifford,
1714 Penn avenue, after which the la- - j

dies will wirvo a ten-ce- nt tea from
C to 8 o'clock. During tho evening a
short progrnmme will be rendered, Tho
patronage of the friends of the cause
Is respectfully solicited.

II. D. Jones und family have recently
moved Into the'r handsome new resi-
dence on Madison avenue, near No. 3

school,

SOUTH SIDE.
Miss Maria Parloa will lecture on

"Cooking," with practical demonstra-
tions, nt the South Side Young Wo-
men's Christian association this eve-
ning. All women, married or single,
nre urged to attend. There will bo no
lecture on Thursday evening.

Charles Mlrtz, John Flnck und Chns.
Slmrell aro attending the Odd Fellows
convention at Wllllamsport.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

DUNMOltl-:- .

Mrs. John Fosler, of Urook street, is
severely 111,

George S. Schrnnk, of Rlggs street,
left yesterday for Mauch Chunk, whore
ho will represent the Pcquest tribe of
Red Men, nt tho convention which is
being held there.

John Leesh, of Forest City, spent
yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. II. Plnk-nc- y,

of Rrook street.
Jnmes Quick, of Blnkcly street, lias

returned from Harrisburg, where he
went ns a delegate to the convention
of tho Knights of the Golden Eagle.

Tho Ladles Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will run their annual
excursion to Lake Ariel Filday, June
IS. In addition to tho vnrlous games
nnd races, etc., a game of base ball
will be played between the members
of Miss lrey's class and those of Mrs.
Gibbons' class.

Tho entertainment to be given In St.
Mark's parish house Tuesdny evening,
May 25, by tho St. Agnes guild prom-
ises to be a most pleasant affair. The
following aro tho different tableaux
which will be represented: Tho royal
babe of Scotland, Martha Matthews;
Little Red-Rldl- Hood, Nellie Van
Camp; Maud Muller, Gertrude Mat-
thews; Vanity Fair, Hattle Foster;
Little Ro-Pee- p, Minnie Saxton; "Me
Too," Grace Harvey and Etta Foster;
Sleeping Princess, Resslo Marsh; the
Village Gossips, Ellon Rronson nnd
May Hughes; Ophelia, Ada Weber;
Statue of Liberty, Marie Uronson; Rob-
inson Crusoe, George H. Fisher; Last
of the Mohicans, A. L. Austin; Fairy
Prince, Elmer Marsh. The tableaux
are arranged to represent a wax work
show, nnd each group will be thorough-
ly explained by the lecturer, Mrs. Jolly.
This character will bo sustained by
Mrs. E. J. Haughton. Roy Sly nnd
Victor Plnkney will have charge of the
machinery for operating the wax
works. An admission of 10 cents will be
charged. A social will follow the en-

tertainment.
AVIlllam Berwick, of Gipsy Grove,

was arrested yesterday morning for
threaten to kill tho engineer and
watchman at Gipsy Grove colliery.
Sunday Berwick went to visit some
old-tim- e friends In Hyde Park, and
as tho day was rather warm he drank
a good deal of homo brewed ale. He,
however. Imbibed too freely, and when
bo reached home ho appeared to be
very much under its influence. His
way homo took him past the mine.
The road Is a very lonely one nnd Ber-
wick felt satisfied that some one was
prowling nround the buildings bent
upon no good object. Taking a revol-
ver ftom out his et he crept
cautiously along keeplng.as he thought.
his man well In view until he reached
tho watchman's shanty. Covering the
watchman with the revolver, he threat-
ened to blow his brains out If he did
not stop circulating stories about him.
From there ho entered the engine room
nnd told the same to the engineer,
Frank Hnrtley. His reception here was
rather warm, for ho departed In a very
short space of time, mlnues the revol-
ver and suffering from the effects of a
scrimmage In which he had come out
loser. In tho meantime Olllcers Bul-
ger and Scanlon were called. They
hung around tho place until morning
until Berwick was finally captured. He
was given a hearing before 'Squire
Scott yesterday morning. The 'squire
held him under $500 ball, his brother,
Ralph, qualifying ns bondsman.

Colonial council, No, 27, Daughters
of America, will hold a "ticket social"
at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore
Weber, of Drinker street, Friday even-
ing. The society extends a cordial in-

vitation to tho public In general to at
tend. Ilefreshments will be served.

MINOOKA.

Alexander Schlantz, the Polish la-

borer who was Injured by a premature
blast at the No. 12 drift of the Green-
wood Coal company Saturday, was tak-
en to the Lackawanna hospital yester-
day afternoon.

The olllce hunting heelers who are
backing the Mooslc borough movement
nre evidently hard at work. The fat
berths aro not In the west district or
silence would reign supreme.

Supervisors Qulnn and Toole had a
force of men cutting off the hlU at
Vine street yesterday. When the work
is complete the northern section of the
town will have a fine driveway.

Tho St. Joseph's society held a spe-

cial meeting last evening. The object
of tho meet was to make arrangements
for tho McKay testimonial conceit on
May 21.

John Maloney of Wllkes-Barr- c waa a
visitor In town yesterday.

SAYS THEY DID NOT NV0RK.

Tor Thnt Benson mid Other Mentions
Ho Ituluscd to Pay.

Judge Gunster jestcrday made ab-

solute tho rule for nn alternative man
damus compelling John Battle, tieas- -

MR. CIIAS. LAW, OP PITTSTON, PA.,
nnd well known nil over tho Stnto, KiiyM "I
huvo lecii completely cured or cntnriii of 10
yenm' standing by using Dr. Moore's Cuturrh
Cure, nnd htivo recommended It to ninny
people with' tho sumo beneficial reaults."

FOR SALE BY

GEO, P. PARTON, PHARMACIST,

Penn Ave. 25c. and 50c. a box,

urcr of Carbondalo township to cash
the orders for the pay of tho super-
visor, Patrick Moran and Jolin P.
Qulun.

Tho supervisor complained last
week, through their attorneys, Wat-
son & Zimmerman, that Battle, al-

though having sulTlclent monev on
hand, refused to pay them their salnr-le- s.

Yesterday Battle made answer
through Attorney Squler, of Carbon-dal- e,

alleging that the orders were Ir-

regularly drawn. Inasmuch ns the sup-

ervisors havo no right to dtuw their
own orders but should wait till tho au
ditors decide bow much they had
eariied. He also alleged that the sup-
ervisors' terms, of olllco began March
1, 1897, and that they worked at prlvute
business until the 20th;alo that the
wenther was such during the month
of March that no work could be done
on tho roads, '

Judge Gunster held thnt the answer
was lnsulllclent and made ithe rule for
a mandamus absolute. The hearing on
thlsirule will be had Monday, March 31.

OBITUARY.
Augustus Monna died at his homo on

Dundaff street, Cnrbondule, on Satur-
day evening. He was nn expert black-
smith In the Delaware nnd Hudson lo-

comotive shops, He belonged to Cam-
brian lodg?, No. 13b, Independent Order
of Odd Fallows, and to the Knights of
Honor. Funeral services this after-n'jo- n

nt 2 30 o'clock at the Presbyterlun
chinch. Cambrian lodge and tho
Knights of Honor will attend tho fu-

neral.

Thomas Morgan, of 1810 Price street,
died yesterday at his lute home. Tho
deceased was over CO years of age,
and had suffered for some tlmo from
miner's usthmn. The funeral services
will bo held on Wednesday afternoon
nt the Into residence, and Interment
will bo made In Washburn street cem-
etery. Ho was employed ns a pump
man at Brlggs" shaft.

Miss Mlnnlo Kimble, of 815 Hamp-
ton street, died yesterday after a long
Illness. Tho deceased was a young
lady of many "estimable qualities and
her demise will be a surprise to many
friends. The funeral .services will be
held on Wednesday afternoon ut the
home. The remains will be shipped to
Hawiey, where Interment will bo made.

William Pethick, a prominent resi-
dent of Carbondalo, died at his home
on Park street after a short attack of
pneumonln. Ho wa a prominent
member of Carbondalo lodge. No. 240,

T. and A. N. He was foreman of the
Delaware and Hudson passenger coach
construction department. The funeral
will be held this afternoon nt 2 o'clock.
Rev. G. A. Place officiating.

Kathleen, the child of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. O'Boyle, of 1914 Jackson
street, died Sunday evening. Another
child died two weeks ngo. The funeral
will be held at 2.30 o'clock this after-
noon. Interment will be made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

TEST OF NEW TROLLEY DEVICE.

One Made Saturday Wns Not Higbly
.Sntislhctory.

Tho new patent trolley, mention of
which was made In, Thursday's Trib-
une, was experimented with Saturday
afternoon on a Scranton Railway com-
pany car.

The new trolley was. made by tho
Steel Motor company with works nt
Johnstown, this state, and the one used
Saturday was the llrst manufactured.
It Is a curious appearing object when
placed on a car. Its size is three or
four times larger than tho simple trol-
ley now In use and the very Intricacy
of the thing Is nn objection. Where In
the old stvle but one Iron pole Is used
the new one has two which diverge
from tho place where it Is attached to
the car until at the wire the poles are
nearly four feet apart. An Iron bat
connects the two and on this Is a
grooved wheel about a foot In diameter
meant to catch the wire and to slide
along the vertical axle according to
the variations of tho wire.

When the trolley files off the vertical
bar catches the wire, preventing the
trolley from swinging upright. By the
use of two ropes the small wheel Is
then moved along the nxle until It
again catches the wire. The trlnl yes
terday was witnessed by Frank Fox,
superintendent of the railway com-
pany nnd an agent of the Johnstown
concern. Tho trial was not entirely
satisfactory. From the street car barn
to Penn avenue the trolley jumped off
three times and the man with the two
ropes was kept busy moving the little
wheel. The effort to get a new kind
of trolley Is with the Idea of evading
the costly use of the common trolley
pole, which Is securely patented by the
Genernl Electrlo and Westlnghouse
companies.

AS TO LOCAL STRONGBOXES.

Scrantouinns Need Hao No Worry on
the Score of Bank Itohbers.

The work of tearing down the old
vault of the Scranton Savings bank
was completed Saturday after a week's
hard labor. It took four men four days
to simply remove ihe concrete cap and
this was only effected by chipping It
away piece by piece with sledges and
cold chisels. The massive granite
stones which formed the vault proper
were removed by working them loose
with wedges nnd drills nnd pulling
them from their foundations with a
steam derrick.

The new vault Is to be erected in the
opposite rear corner of the building.
It will bo more modern In construc-
tion than the old one, that Is steel will
supplant the stone and concrete In a
great measure, but It will not be uny
stronger or more fire-pro- for it Is
quite impossible to Imagine any way
of Improving on the old strong box in
this respect.

Tho new vault will be used solely for
books and tho like. Tho money will
be kept In an eleven-hou- r Mosler-Cor-le- ss

safe, which will be located In the
center of the new building on a founda-
tion of brick and concrete, extending
all the way from tho cellar.

THE ELR0Y STOCK COMPANY.

It Gnvo Two I'ino Performances nt
the I'rothiiishaui Yesterdny.

Trobably tho best all around reper-
toire company that has appeared in
Scranton this season is tho Klroy Stock
Company, which began a week's en-

gagement at tho Frothlngham yester-
day afternoon. It Is headed by J.
Harvey Cook, a most capable young
actor, and Miss' Lottie Church, who Is
not only a bright and entortalnlng e,

but also well adapted to tho
lnore serious roles outsldo of the do-

main of comedy,
David Davles and F. C. Talmer are

excellent character actors, and what
are known In theatrical parlance us
"Juvenile" roles aro most acceptably
interpreted by Arthur L. Cogllzer of
this city. Mr. Coglizer's work In "Tho
Unknown" yesterday afternoon and In

THE FASHION,
308--Lackawan- na Avenue,--3- 08

ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo
Au immense stock of Millinery in everything

I fashionable and new that is known, guaranteed, at
all times at lower prices than any other house in
Scranton can quote.
ooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooo
fiOc. l'lowch, of nil klndK, per bunch only uro
Oftc. Flowers, all that tint urn Itself ciin pi odurc, except the perfumes, only... :il)o
$:i.0l Trimmed lints mill linn nets, no mo alike. niir choice -- 81.118

COll Trimmed Huts, Purls copies choice line, your choice..., "J.08
Pulls Pattern Huts, no two alike, at greatly reduced prices,

TAFFETA RIBBONS.
All fllk, Cholco Colors, 2, ,1 nnd 1 Inches wide; ,our cholrnof nny lOrwidth or color, per yard luw

LADIES' SEPARATE SKIRTS.
S2.00 niiiuk llrorndcil llrll- - CI AQ

llnntlm-- s .pi.y
91.0(1 mark brocaded llrll

Unntliics
? 1.7ft brilliant lnr,

or.iy

2.98
2.48

$7.o Hrlllluntlncs A
MtipHul - t.-'-

tho "White Squadron" lns--t night
showed that he has greatly Improved
since ho wns last seen In this city. He
possesses a line stage presence, nnd a
good voice and moreover rec'tei bis
linos In a natural and effective man-
ner. ,lle Is one of the valued members
of the company. -

"Tho lTnknown," which Introduced
the company to a large audience nt the
Frothlngham yesterday afternoon Is a
strong melodrama and was well re-

ceived. Last night tho "White Squad-
ron," wiilch Is a patriotic melodrama,
nroused great enthusiasm In. the au-

dience, and the several strong scenes
were received with thundera of ap-

plause. This afternoon tho "White
Squadron" will be repeated at tho mat-
inee and tonight that thrilling story of
life In the north "The Land of the MiU-nlg- ht

Sun" will be given.

STATUE OF LINCOLN.

That Is tho End the Lincoln Mcmorinl
Association Hns In View.

Tho Lincoln Memorial association
will have T. Thomas Fortune, editor
of the New Yoik Age, to lecture at
Penn Avenue Baptist church, May 21,
on Abraham Lincoln, nt which tlmo
prominent clergymen of this city will
speak. Tho object of the association
Is to erect a monument in honor of tho
martyred president.

Alamnnza Porter.G. W. Brown, Lewis
E. Morton, H. II. Hall and Samuel
J. Porter ure the promoters of the pro-
ject, and It Is safe to say that not
only will a charter bo granted for the
nbsociatlou but a suitable monument
will attest for all time the estimate
of Lincoln In this community.

Inquest Postponed.
On account of the nbsence of Import-

ant witnesses the Inquest in the case
of the Svetz child, who was shot and
fatally wounded on tho morning of
May 9, in a house on Larch street, Dun-mor- e,

was not held last night, It was
postponed until next Monday night.

To Cure n Cold in One Day.
Tako laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c.

I'cmicuro Liver Pills.
Bright women will use "FEMICUIIE

LIVE-- PILLS" because they are spec-
ially prepared for ladies only. While
they act directly upon tho Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach and Bowels, they at the
rame tlmo wonderfully regulate and
strengthen tho functions and organs
peculiar to tho sex. They relievo Con-
stipation, Sick Headache, Dizziness,
Indigestion, Torpid Liver, Bllllousness,
Bad Complexion, Irregularities, Back-
ache, Weight In Pelvis, etc. One lit-

tle pill a dose. 25 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz, druggist, 41S Lackawanna ave.,
Scranton.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

THE FROTHINGflflM,
Wagner & Keis, Manages,
John L. Kerr. Actlnz Manager.

The Grculest Pnnulnr l'rlred Performance
over otlfcrcd In Mernnton.

This afternoon at .:iO. 'fiiUcenliiRntB.1B.
nnd in eryullernoon und evening this week.

ELROY'S BIG STOCK COMPANY
Supported the jouna romnntio nctor,
J. narey Cook, nnd tlio brilliant torn- -

mcillenne, Mlis Lottie Church, In n rot- -
eitfilroufKicut plii.
Mntlnee Tilda : "The White Nqimilron."
TIiIm i:enlng: "Tlio Liimlof the Midnight

Sun." Don't mlfcH the dully dlinu timtlnee.
scntrt now on hale lor the cntlro

rugngvmntit- -

osooceseseacoeasoeasftoen
Gail Borden

Perfect
infant Eagle Brand
Fo()1 Condensed Milk S

"Infant ITrAlth." t n lllltn tjnok of
great valuothatlibentl'UEL on appll- -

2 cation. 5
o N. Y. Condensed Milk Co.

71 Hudson Street, Hew York g

ee09eeeoe
ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC fi'i
are located the finest fishing and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, Bt. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Oars
attached to all throught trntna. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, eto,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.f
383 Broadway, New York

97.ftO Illnck brocaded Hllk, ce ns
only ipo.JO

$10.00 Illnck Urni'mh'dHllk.
only

912.00 black Miirio,
special...

AT

7.50
7.98

Ladies' Silk Capes, Big Reduction

A. E. Rogers'
Jewelry Store,

DR. E

J

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

BKELENS

The New York Eye Specialist

And Teacher in Practical Applied Option.

Examines Eyes Free

For Two Weeks, Be-

ginning April 22, 1897,

HOURS-2T- O P.M.

Tho Doctor hns had 13 years' prnctlcal ex-

perience In tho nrt of correcting defecttvo
eyesight. No fancy prices for special ground
lenses.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Seasonable
Underwear
Light Weight

Wool Merino,

Balbriggan, Etc.,
AT

CONRAD'S.
305 Lackawanna Avenus.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best iii the Market.

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
and $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

All sizes. The most per-
fect refrigerator manu-
factured.

THE

I k CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ave.

REVOVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

ttttyMtek m La fflB
wjhmh? (X IL
lwF'ir iTily2

Vfc H'lM "Tl

4 "v

.
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v. Made a
ft

litDay. p jjweii Man

iotuior.p of Me.
THE QPEAT 30th l)ny.

produces tlio nbot e remits In'.IO tluys. It sctl
pa prtully sad Quickly. Cures w heu til others fill.
Yours men lll regain their loit minhood.MOdold
men will recoer their routMul visor by Uilog
1W:VIV). It qulcklj&ndkurelrrentoresNenou.
Dens, Lott Vitality. Impotency, Klxhtljr hral.iloni.
Lost 1'cmcr, l'alllng Memory, Wj.iIdk Dinettes, sm

11 effect o( or ricetttnd Indiscretion,
nlilch unfit one Jormudjr, utiilnett or mtrrlis a. It
not only cures by t'artlu? at the teat of d.teue, but
laaifrett nrrtxtnulo and Mood Uullcler, brine,
(ns back tlio pink Rlotr to pale cheeks and re-
storing tlio lira of south. It wards off Insaultf
and Consumption. Inalit on Laving ltKVIVOitu
other. It can bo carried In vett rocVet. By mall,
6 1 .00 per package, or all (or 613.00, with a poal-- i

tlvo nrltten Kuaruntee to cure or refund
tho money. Circular tree. Address
ROYAL MFDICINE CO.. S3 River St.. CHICAGO. "
tor tiulo by MATIUISWS UUO, Utut"

cist tfuraniou. Pa,


